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PROFESSIONAL.

O. HCLUSTER,0
'Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles Nktionmi Bank. ' Office hours, 10

m to 12 m, mnd from to 4 p m. Resi-

dence West End of Third Street,

"
4c 1IESEFEK, .

JUFCB

y Attorneys at Law
Room 42 nd 4SChapmaa Block. The Uallea, Ore.

K1X0N DOLPH.JOLPH.
, Attorneys at Law.

All lenl end oollectioD bmineas promptly at
tended to-- . Claim against the government a spec- -

ialtv. RoomaZ4. Z5, zoana Z(, nanu'wu uuiiuuw,
Portland, Oregon.

yy"L TAOKMAN

Practical Dentist
- aam Avar A a. Rimra'i ffroceTV. Second St.
All work guaranteed to (rive atisf otion and all the

. latest im proved methods used in dental operations.

'

A S. BENNETT, .

' ' Attorney at 'Law

'Office in Bchanno's bolndlnc, upstairs. The Dalles
Oregon. -

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN,
'. (Becrlster U. 8. Land Office, V90 1884.)

Business bNe United States Land
t a Special ty- .-

WaU's Bloci- -
"

L. Vancouver. Clark Co., Wash

H. CRADLEBATJUH.J Attorney at Law
Office Rooms 44 and 45 Chapman' Block, up stairs.

SOCIETIES.

TTTASfM LODOE. NO. IB, A. F. & A. M Meets
VV first and third Monday of each month at 8

P. If.
"

fTHE DALLE5 ROTAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO. 6
; I Meets in Masonic Ball the third Wednesday

of each month at 8 P. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. B, I. O. O. F. Meets
I every Friday evening: at 7 JO o clock, in K. of P
Hall, corner or Second ana uoun street-- sojourn
ins; brothers are welcome.

TTRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9, K. of P. Meets
1.' everv Monday evening at d.o ciock, in acnan-jio- 'l

building, corner of Court and Second streets
Sojourning brotnors rreeoraiaiiy inviiea.

TITOMEV8 CHR18TIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
- II Meets every Friday at 3 o'clocK in uie

leading room. All are invited.

rODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD M'
1VI Hood CamD. NO. 69. meets every Tuesday
veninar at 7.0 o'clock, in Keller's Hall. All . so

journing brothers are invited to be present.

Ot.UHRIA CHAPTER. U O. O. E. 8. meets ii

j Masoniu hall on the scond and fourth T lea lay
svonings of ea'b month, visitors cordially invited.

mEMPLE LODGE, a 0. S. A. O. U. W. Meets
I Keller's ball, even Thursday evening at 7:30

o'clock.

I AS. NESM1TH POST. NO. Si. G. A. R Heetf
J every Saturday at 7J9 P. M. in K of P. Hall

OF L. K. Meets everv Friday afternoon lv
H. K. of P. Bail.

TT7ASCO TRIBE. NO. 10, I. O. R H. Hosts
W evary IVednewiay evenln? In K. of P hall

VEKKIJi Heeto every
GESANO evenimr in Keller' Hall

l-- OF. L. F. DIVISION. XO. 167. Meet, n
of P. Ball the tint and third Wednesday ol

acn month at 7:80 P. U.

THK CHURCHKM.

mi
P Puttor. Services everv Sabbath at 11 A. M.

' E, M. Sabbath school Immediately after tn.
morning service. Prayer meeting every Thursday
raohicUSP.M

f E. CHURCH Rot. Jho. WHUUk, Pastor.
ijit Services every Sunday morning and eventni
Sunday Bahool at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A cordial inv
tattoo extended by both pastor and people to all.

"CONGREGATIONAL CHTJRCH Rev.W.C. Curtis
. VJ Pastor. Service, every Sunday at it a. m. ana

e. M. Sunday scneol alter morning servire.

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev: Father BaomwnsT
SJ Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M tugn
Massat 10JO A.M. Vespersat7 f.M.

(JT. PAUL'S CHURCH. Union Street, opposite

O Fifth. Rev. Kil D. 8utcliSe, Rector. Services
very Sunday at U A. M and 7:S0 P M., Sunday

- asbool at A. M. Krening Prayer on mday ai
7S0P. M.

JJIiBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH-R- ev. I. H. Ha-- .
JQ sel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday morning

- t 11 and in tne evening as 7 o clock. Kunaay scpoo
at 10 A. Mpraver meetinc every Thursday evening
X . r. a. V. . meets every ounaav ai ohi r. m.

BAPTIST CHURCH Oomer SeventhCALVARY Elder J. H. Miller, Pastor. Ser- v-

ina avenr Sundav at 11 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday eveninirs at 7:30 P. M,
Sunday School at 9:46 A. M. All are cordially
welcomed.

J K00NTZ,

Real Estate, Loans and Insurance.

A rent for the Scottish Union anri National In- -

. mnce company of Edinburgh, (Scotland, Capital
tt.000,000.

Valuabie Farms near the City to sell on easy

Office over Post Office The Dalles, Or.

ilAS. FERGUSON.
; ...

Expressmao!
I

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tba city on short notice.

Tie Dalles National Bank

of07 DALLES CITY. OR

President,.... Z. F. Moodj, ,

CasMer, .; ...... ..,M. A. Koody

SeneraJ Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK, N.

SAN FRANCISCO.

lost. Strayed or Stolen.
the premises of the subscriber about twoF i ago. a span ot work mares, gray

one darker ihan the other, branded with a square on
. shoulder with an indistinct letter In the indosnre; the

other light gray, with J. C on shoulder, and both
shod in front. The last heard of these animals they

i near Sherar s Bridge on the Pnneviue road
Weight about iooo pounds apiece A reward offio
will be given to any one who will deliver them to the
sn T ji - j t-- ilIrilQevuie Suuec onvcr va vc activcxro tu i uc iauo

f-- . . - JOHN MESPLIE.
The Dalles, July SO, 1895. aug S

Denny, Rice & Co.

BOSTON

ion pieicQants

FOR THB SKLB OP

WOOLS.

'.

E. MCNEILL. Receiver- -

--TO THE

0IVE9 THE

Choice of Two Transcontinental Rentes

VIA

SPOKANE DENVER
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

ST.PADL KANSAS

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities
OCE iN STEAMERS leave (on and every Five

dayBfor

SAN FRANCISCO. CALA.

For full derails call on O. R. k N. Arent at THE
DALLES oraddress

W. H. HURLBURT, Oen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon

Andrew Velarde,

HOUStMOVER.

The Dalles.

Mretw. Uwk BI 181

HENRY L KTJCK,

MantifXcturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,

JOHN PASHEK

The t Merc1 ant $ Tailor
Suit Made to Order and a Fit Guarantetsl

Clothes leuued on the Shoit
M. NotlCf

HARRY LI E BE,

Practical Wawer
AND DEALER IN

Clocks," Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keeps on sale the latest and bet style o
Time-piece- Diamond Rings, Bow-kn- Rises, Sil-
verware, etc, etc.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

162 Second Street, next doorto A. M.
Williams & Jo.'s.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON

THE First National Bank

OF THE DALLES.

Successors to

SCHENCK
AND

BEaLL, bankers..
Transacts a Regular Ranking

Buy and Fell Exchange.

Collections carefully made and promptly accounted
tor. Draw on ew yorn, aan rranciscoana ror-lan- d

Dlrectom
P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Schenck,

George Liebe. H M Beall. -

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange

The above association is prepared to
take a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance

the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and generally
stimulating the sale of pioperty

CPRRGSPONDENCe SOLICITED

rA T A Hiir1irtn I Ir
Koontz & . M. Huntington & Co.,

Whealdon, Gibons & Marden, G. W,
Rowland;. or to J. M. Huntington, sec-
retary of the Association,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

T. D. vaa )Wd
DEALER IN

anil Spectacles.

Oregon Railway ft Navigation Watch
Repairer and Inspector.

The Repairing of Fine Watches a
- Specialty.

lOS Second Street,
;

THE) DALLES, ORE.

OREGON
.4.1

-- AND-

A. KELLER Prop'r

am v.epftred to furnieh fatttilleu. nct&Uand re
tan ran ip witn me cnoiceBt

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresn tsters Served in Every Style.

Second Street. Next door to The Dalles
tional Bank,

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East ECU SIS8E TUBS,

ILL PAT THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Gram.

DEALEIi IN LIVE STOCK

D W.

(Successor to P. KREFT CO.)

fflnttfnw,

fninh,

. Oils enb

(Jlass

Ar'igts' MaMni! and Painters' Supplies

Avenr for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

A'1 ordir.H cor paiDUDyr, papering and

tcloiP'n'r riromn'l' attendi'd to.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory
SECOSIJ STREET

Opposite the Implement Warehouse

FACTORY NO. 105

flip ADO ot the Best Brands manniact-UlUnn-

ured, and ordeas from all part
of the country tilled on the shortest noticer

The reputation of TliE DaLLES CIGAB
1 1 tecr.n:e firmly estal liehed, and the c

111 let lit 1 n f n n viilt tur .rtice
Miitij (v) ' J UliC.ro1 Ml

stjaiy'sUi
THE DHLLES, OR.

This institution will be lor the reception
of boardeisand day pupils on

Monday, Sept. 18, 1805. .
Parents and guardians are kindly requested to be

rompt in sending tneir aatigmers or warm ai mj
iginning ol the session that all may enjoy the full

benefit of proper classification.

TermsPayable In Advance:
Board and Tuition, per quarter $40 00
Day Pupils per quarter iu w
Music with use of Piano, per quarter 15 00
Drawing and painting in water colors, per

quarter .... .... ............ ...... 8 00
Vnrjl Mntic .in clnsses. German. French, and all

kinds of plain and ornamental needlework are taught
free of charge to pupils who desire instruction in
these branches. The methods are progressive and
the descipline gentle and maternal. In all the
branches of a refined and useful education this Acad-
emy affords competent and thorough instruction.

For further particulars, apply at the academy or
address blbTER bUFEKIOK.

aug zx.

The Eastern Oregon of

STATE fi L

JflieSTON. 0H6C0N.
This institution is supported by the

State for the purpose of training
teachers for the public schools.

Graduates Receive a State Diploma

Entitling them to teach in any public
school of the state without further ex
amination.
TUITION FREE TO NORMAL STUDENTS

For pattioulars apply to the secre
tary of the Board of Regents or the
undersigned.

M. G. ROYAL,
President.

Electrical Engineering Co.

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

Dynamos and Electric Motors

For the transmission and distribution of power.

ELECTRIC POIfttSH KPPKHKTUS
For QUARTZ MILLS, Hoisting Pumping, Drilling,

id ailmimng work where long Uutance
mission are required, a specialty

Office and Works 34 36 Main Street
San Francisco, Cal.

. Wood! Wood! Wood!

. Oak, fir and slab wood at ' minimum
rates. - Send us your order from the
nearest telephone. '.

Job. T. Peters & Co.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castorka
Castoria Is go well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

" I use Castoria tn my practice, and And It
specially aaaptea to an actions or cniiaren."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 Sd Ave., New Vort

"From person-j- l knowledge I can gay thiit
.nsrorld is a mo& cclieni meuicine Ior cuu
irun." X)B, Q. (J. Osoooo,

Lowell, Mass.

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Btomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishnesa
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natnrsU. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

fat
TH"B DAUjE3. OREOON

Best Kentucky Whiskey

FROM LOUS OLE.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
01 Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
iieer always on fana.

MAETZ & PUNDT, PROPRIETORS

THE URO FINO WINE BOOHS

AD, KELLER, Mgr.

A complete line

Imported and Domestic

. Liquors and Cigars.

No. 90, Second door from the Corner
of Court St.

THE DALLES, Oregon.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET.

Nesriy opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines

Liquors and Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWRR1 BEER ON DRAUGHT

C. F. STEPHENS DEALERS
IN

RY GOODS,D GENTS'
FURNISHINGS

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS SHOES

1 ar 4 Second rtreet next door east of
'r The Dalles Nat Bank

Having just opened in business, and having a I
assortment ol the latest good, in my line, 1 c

aire a share of the public patronage
F STEPHENS

COAL! COAL!
-- THE BES- T-

vVellington, Rock Springs,

and Roslyn CoaL

$12, sacked and delivered to any part
the city.

At foody's Warehouse

Braooer's Restanrant

SFCOND STREET

Three Doors From Court.

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL B0RS

ONLl 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with, the BEST the
market affords

' 'S.TKEJ

Will be served to any style dunngthe season.

Berry nes
A Beautiful Line of New

Style Berry Dishes Just in.

Sets and Singles

Don't You Need a New Set?

.Call and See Them.

; J. B. CROSSEN,
Phone No. 62. Masonic Building. .

Rumors That a Spanish Ship
Was Blown up.

AID FOR CUBANS

Another Expedition Lands Men and

Arms Near Santiago de

Cuba.

Fourteen Dead in the Colorado Mine-- 1

Barnum OutdoneNew Governor
'tot Manitoba The Remains

of the Fltezel Hoy.

NEW 1 ORK. Aur. 30. Special cor
respondence of thS ' h'orld from Hav
ana. Aueust 2o. says:

There is a rumor that the Spanish
steamer T tilaverde, chartered by Irene'
ral Campos as his private yacht, has
been blown up at sea. sue went irom
here to New York ostensibly to go in
a dry-doe- k to be cleaned and painted
She left New York on the 21st inst. to
return to Havana. It is said she had
on board a ton of dynamite, bought by
General (Jampos tor use in tne cam
Daien against the insurgents. This
dynamite exploded with terrific force,
the story goes, tearing the ship into
irasTrionts.

New York. Aug. 30. The I Slaver de
belongs to the Spanish Transatlantic
line, and was chartered by Captain
General Campos for his personal use
durius; the campaign in Cuba. She ar
rived here August 19 from Havana and
went lnto drv-doc- k, wnere ner null
was scraped, some paint was put on,
and she received some minor repairs,
It was siren out that she eame here
simply to be painted, but that did not
satisfv those who reasoned that it was
a loner distance to travel merely for a
coat of paint. A story got abroad that
wnen uenerai uampos sawine perrioie
destruction the insurgent General Ro-lo- ff

was causing with dynamite in
wrecking railway bridges, disabling
public works and'demolishing forts, he
determined to get some of the terrible
explosive fop the Spanish troops to use,

nd h sent the Villavcrde here alter it.
When ail"d August 21 it was

.on i ,:r rtnl sIih had on lioard a ton
fdy:- in . Tin- - Yill-vrr- df made the

frip tin-- Iliivaii.i to New York In
live- d i;. Therefore she should have
urived in tiav.ina on the return trip
by the 2(iih. A reporter who inquired
at the Spanish line pier of the Villa'
verde was told she arrived in Havana
on the 26th, but there seemed to be a
disinclination to talk on the subject.
The vessel's arrival there is not re-
ported by the Maritime Eegiiter up to
August 28.

AN IMPORTANT EXPEDITION.

It Has Recently Landed Near Santiago,
in Cuba.

New York, Aug. 30. The TForW
says; Another expedition has landed
in Cuba; near Santiago. The news
was received - vesterday at the head?
quarters in this city, and even after
mianignt aispatcnes aoout it were still
coming in. '
' Although many expeditions have
gone to Cuba, the landing of this party
is considered an event of special im
portance, and a special force of Cuban
printers was at work last night put,
tins some of the particulars into type
for a circular in Spanish, to be distri
buted broadcast today. The expedition
left Philadelphia on Wednesday night
of last week with a steamer bought by
the revolutionary party in tnis city.
It was commanded by Francisco Don
Sanchez Eeheverra, who had with him
Somen, 200,0fj0 cartridges, 300 rifles
and a large supply of medicine and
provisions.

This body oi men win oin oenerai
AntonloMaceo's force. - Eeheverra be
longs to one of Santiago's best-know- n

families, is 50 years of age. tall and
athletic. He came to this country al-

most two months ago from Vera Cruz,
Mexico, where he went after being ex-
pelled from Cuba for participating Jn
thf revolution in Santiago.

NO MOPE f OB THE MINERS.

Fourteen and Not Thirteen Lost Their
Lives In Colarado.

Central City, Colo., Aug. 30.
Little has been done in regard to the
mine disaster. Both the Americus and
Sleepy Hollow mines are filled with
water within 400 feet of the surface,
and it i$ steadily rising, notwithstand-
ing the fact 5,000 gallons per hour' is
being taken out, with a n

bucket. It is believed that a pump
will have to be put in before any head-
way can be made. It is new known
that fourteen lives were lost.

The accident is the result of a dis-
pute between the owners of the two
mines and others adjoining regarding
the expense of drainage. The Fisk,
Bob Tail and Gregory have been
abandoned on account of the accumu-
lated water, and'the breaking of a par-
tition wall precipitated the water' in
to Sleepy Hollow and Americus.

The state metaliferous mine inspec-
tor today notified the owners of the
last-nam- properties that their mines
must be at once drained, regardless of
the dispute, so the bodies of the
drowned miners may be reached.
With the present facilities this will
take from five to six weeks.

Barnnm Never Ontdld It
Montreal, Aug. 30. Charles

Greenwood, an electrician here, who
has often earned an odd penny by in-
ventions of one kind and another, last
Thursday allegedly caught in Black
river, a tributary of the St. Lawrence,
a sea serpent which looked like a
monstrous conger eel. It was thirty-thre- e

feet long, and in some parts of
the body three feet in circumference.
At first local papers did not take
it up, but wnen they did it was done
with a vengence. Thousands came to
see it, and it was pickled and could not
be touched, it looked for all the world
like the real article. Wednesday
afternoon Magistrate Dugan ordered
Constable Bishop to break the glass
tank which contained the serpent. He
cut open the beast and found it was
made of cotton painted and varnished,
and stuffed with sawdust. It was to
have been shipped to New York yes-
terday.

Manitoba's New Governor.

Montreal, AugC 30. The authen-
tic statement that Hon. James J. Pat-
terson, minister without portfolio, will
be sworn in on Monday as lieutenant-govern- or

of Manitoba, is creating
great excitement here, especially
among the French Canadians.-- The
term of office of Dr. Schultz is finished,
but it was generally supposed that in
return for turning out the members of
the liberal local government he would
get a second term. It now appears
that Schultz has refused to do this,
and that for these reasons Patterson
has received the appointment, and will
be expected to chastise Green way and
his cabinet if they refuse to come to
terms on the school question.

. Howard Fltesel'a Remains.

Philadelphia, Aug. 30. A local
rwtrwr aavs Holmes admits that the re--
mains at the house in Irvington, In- - 8

) I dianapolis, are those of Howard Pite- -

inis ne torn nis counsel, air
Shoemaker, during the latter's long
conference with him in prison. But
Holmes savs ho did not murder th
boy, but that the crime was committed
oy another. In Holmes' statements
about this phase of the case, the mys
terious Hatch comes to the surface
again. Holmes believes, so he savs
that Howard Pitezel was killed and
that Hatch murdered him, as he did
the girls in Toronto. Holmes claims
that when the time comes, and he is
anxious that it will come soon, he will
oe able to prove, beyond a doubt, that
at the time the detectives say Howard
was killed, he (Holmes) was in Detroit
witti his wile. Holmes says he has al
ways been suspicious of Hatch, and
has long suspected him of doing away
h it'ii me uoy.

The New Irish Movement.
New Youk, Aug. .?0. The friends

of the new Irish movement, which is
to be launched in Chicago by the great
international convention of men of the
race, to be hold there toward the close
of the coming month, are getting down
to active work in this city. A meet
ing of the committee of arrangements
was held last night. Communications
were read from 85 nationalist clubs
and other Irish societies in the city in
relation to credentials lor tne conven
tion.

rue leaders in the movement sav
tney are contident tnat not since the
Fenian days has there been anything
to equal the enthusiasm that will be
created at the coming convention.
which will be the largest of its kind
ever held in this oouutrv. Delegates
are coming even Irom tar away AUS'
trialia, from the Argentine republic.
and from other South American coun
tries.

A letter was read from Senator P. V.
Fitzpatrick, of Chicago, announcing
that preparations would be made thero
to give a reception on a grand scale to
the delegates.

Waller's Case.

Paris, Aug. 30 Estaffette rrotests
against the statements of some Ameri
can payees relative to ul

Waller, saying that if Frenchmen sold
arms to enemies of the United States
Americans would never tolerate any
interference on the part of the cabinets
or murope. "Moreover, continued
Estafotte, "we need pay no attention
to Idle complaints of these American
papers. Indeed. Waller ought to have
been immediately shot for his glaring
treason."

"THE NEW WOMAN,"

Mrs. Ballington Booth's Address Before
the Solvation Army.

New York, Sept. 2. The address
of Mrs. Ballington Booth before the
Salvation Army, now encamped at
Prohibition Park, Staien island, on
The New Woman," is attracting

considerable attention here. Mrs.
Booth last night said in part:

"The revolting creature, gaudily at
tired in man's clothing, possessed of
strange notions about the home, wife-
hood and motherhood, scorned and
shunned by the men, is not my idea of
the new woman. The new woman,
according to the popular acceptance,
peaks of children as 'brats says they

tire and afrsrravate her, and so she
bestows all her love upon some ugly
little pug-nose- d dog, which she carries
in one of her mannish pockets. She is
also, a manhater, and in going forth to
seek emancipation and .'ft' world-wid-e

rule for her sex, she declares it to be
her mission to down and belittle him.
A3 for religion, it is too simple for her
strong mind. She is entirely indepen-
dent and a free thinker.

'If you were to ask me what the
Salvation Army "would do with the
new woman," continued Mrs. Booth,

in reply, I would say we would first
of all take her dress and change it.
Out of her huge sleeves we would
make dresses for the ragged children
in the slums, and the other garments
worn by her, which I forbear to men
tion, we would give to the sex to whom
they belong. Her books, niieq witq
pernicious, literature, we would throw
nthe nre along witn ner cigarettes

and chewing gum, and after this I
think we would prescribe a strong-wille- d,

husband, who
would teach her that there is some--

thinir to honor in the other sex.
'1 believe in tne advanced woman: I

believe she is capable of making as
good a mother and wife as though she
had never stepped upon the platform,
or been admitted to the bar. Let the
education of women go on, only while
you are training them, do hot forgef
to develop the heart," "

Mrs Booth said, however, that in
Denver a corps of mounted "cavalry
woman" had been organized and were
doing effective work in the mountains
of Colorado, under the leadership of
Staff Captain Blanche Cox. There
the army caaries on much of its work
among the miners and th.e use of
horses was found to be almost a neces?
sity, &

EXORBITANT CLAIMS,
,

Some That Have Been FUed Under the
Indian Depredations Act.

Chamberlain.-S- . D., Sept. 2. R. P. ifSperlin, agent for the court of claims,
who.is at present visiting this state, Asays that claims of about $44,000,000
have been filed under the Indian de-
predations act of congress. Texas
beads the list, with New Mexicq a
good second. Some of these claims
are just; some exorbitant, some fraud-
ulent.

As an example, two Mexican gran-
dees of New Mexico claimed to have
lost 15,000 sheep valued at $2 per head,
and not only made affidavits to that
effect, but had 15 or 20 of their em-
ployes do the same thing. It seemed
to be a clear case of loss, but the court
objected to paying $2 per head for
Mexican sheep. Mr. Sperlin was ac-

cordingly sent to New Mexico by the
court to compromise on $1.50 per head,
but the Mexicans declined all overtures
to arbitrate. As this was Mr, Spernin's
first case, he was anxious to make a
record and began an investigation,
which resulted in establishing the
fact that the Mexicans never owned
more than 1500 sheep at any one time,
and that a few hundred head were ac-

tually stolen by Navajo Iddinas, but at
different times and places than
claimed.

An enterprising Rear Butte ranch-
man had filed a claim for the loss of
l.J0 tons of hay at $200 per ton. alleged
to have been destroyed by Indians in
March, 1877. At the time hay was
selling in that region for $20 to $30
per ton,

A Costly Fire.
San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 2. Fira at

broke out in the four-stor- y furniture
store of L, P. Peck & Co. and the en-
tire stock was consumed and the build-
ing destroyed. The loss on the furni-
ture is between $50,000 and $63,000; on
the fixtures $15,000 and on the build-
ing $45,000.

The Alamo trunk factory adjoining
suffered damage to stock of $5000. The
Texas Millinery Company also suf-
fered heavy damage "o stock. The
losses were partly covered by insur-
ance.

Gone ap in Smoke.

Rochester, N. Y- -, Sept. 2. The
wholesale clothing store in the Levy of
block, occupied by Shiel, Rosenbaum
& Stefel, was burned this morning.
The total loss is estimated at $115,000,
of which the above firm loses. 975,000.
Three other wholesale stores, owned
by Kockenthal, White, Marks & Co.,
Kaufman, Kinkenspiel & Co. and L.
Adler & Co., lose respectively, $25,000,

0,000 and $5000. All are insured.

PARTS OF ET JERSEY

New York Philadelphia and
the Northwest.

GET A SHAKING

Dan's Reply Never Takes an Op

timistie View of the Fin- -
ancial Situation.

The Chinese Commission Working Slowly- -

Debs Claims Chicago's Mayor Ad.
vised the Pullman Boycott,

Then Weakened.

Jersey City. Sent. 1. New Jersev
felt the force of the earthauake The
tremor extended througout the north
ern part, wnile the southern section
appears to have escaped the experience
entirely. From all of the cities and
villages m the northern section, the
story received is the same

Four States Shaken.
Brooklyn, Sept, 1. Three distinct

eartnqnake shocks were telt bv resi'
dents of Brooklyn about 6 o'clock this
morning. No damage to life or nron
orty Is reported from auy section of
tne city. Tne districts of East New
Y ork and South Brooklyn received the
greatest shocks, but the . rumblings
were distinctly felt in other sections of
the city. Contradictory reports are
given as to the severity of the shocks.
1 he first shock, which was felt at 8
o'clock, was followed by a rumbling
noise lice distant thunder. This was
followed bv two slighter shocks, which.
according to some reports, died away
in low, grating tones.

THE MICHIGAN MINERS.

Troops CaUed Out to Protect Men Com.
Ing From Outside Points,

Ishpeming, Mich.. Aue. 31 Learn.
np thAt thA Rt.rllfincr minpta haA rrivan

ioKiible' opposition to the deputies who
have been chosen to guard the steam
ahoyelers, who are coming from out-
side poiDts, it was today decided by
the local authorities to call for troops.
Seven companies of the state militia
have been ordered out, and are moving
toward Ishpeming tonight. The news
is gladly received by the merchants
and many workinsrmen who have been
out of employment for seven weeks,
and who have not the courage to op-
pose the strikers. Four cars of shovel-me- n

arrived today by special train.
and are quartered at the Lake Ange
lina, l,ake buperior and Cleveland
mines. The shovels will be started
Monday. ,

A loss of over $a00,000 has been
caused thus far by the strike.

There was a large meeting of strikers
in thiscity today, and much excitement
was shown, due to the news that the
shovels would be started Monday.

INQTJIBT AT FOO CHOW.

At the Present Bate the Trials Will Be
quire a Tear. ;

New York, Aug. 31. The World
will print tomorrow the following
cablegram irom f oo enow, China:

The commission of inquiry into the
Hwang Wa massacre, sitting at Ku
Cheng, progresses slowly. Over 100
arrests have been made. There have
been 12 capital convictions. The vice-
roy retards the work, refusing to give
the perfect discretion. There is a de
lay over each question referred to the
viceroy. The intention is to exhaust
the patience of the commission,: At
the present rate the trials will require
a year. Tne imperial edict issued
commanding severe measures is a mere
blind.

Rioters at Hok Chiang attacked the
Christians and wounded four and de
stroyed their houses.

The dangerous situation is the fault
of the magistrate who issued a procla-
mation slandering the Christians. Un-
less America can be induced to take
vigorous measures, it is feared that
there will be general rioting. British
weakness encourages the Chinese. The
American government Is the only hope.
Consul Hixson is energetic.

All the Americans have arrived at
FooChow.

IMPROVEMENT noted.
An Optimistic Report by R. O, Dunn In

Us Weekly Review of Trade.
New YORK, Aug. 31. R. G. Dunn
Company's Weekly Review of Trade

will say:
Improvement in market and prices

continues, and where a few months
ago everybody was nursing the faintest
hopes of recovery, it has now come to
be the only question In what branches,

any, the rise in prices and the in-
crease of business may go too far.

strong conservative feeling is find-
ing expression, not controlling the
market or industries, but warning
against a too rapid expansion and rise.
lh some directions the advance in
prices clearly checks future business.
But encouraging features are still
Eowerful. Exports of gold continues,

by syndicate deposits and
are expected to cease soon. Anxieties
about the monetary future no longer
hinder.

Crop prospects, except the cotton,
have somewhat improved during the
week. Important steps toward the in
recognization of great railroads give
hope to investors. Labor troubles are
for the moment less threatening and
some of importance have been, defini-
tely settled. The industries are not
only doing better than anybody had is
expected, but are counting, upon a
great business for the rest of the year.
The advance in prices of iron and its a
products has added about $2 per ton is
more in a single week to the price of
Bessemer iron at Pittsburg, and yet
the great steel companies are buying
wherever they can, while the air is
full of reports that this or that finished
product will further advance.

IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Violent Enough In Philadelphia to Create in
Much Consternation.

Philadelphia, Sept. 1. An earth-
quake lasting several seconds was felt

6 o'clock this morning. The- - dis-
turbance was violent enough, while it
lasted, to create a good deal of conster-
nation and not a little damage. Build-
ings perceptibly swayed, windows
clattered and banged, and clocks and
pictures toppled from their places.
The shock was most severely felt in
the suburban districts, and it is said
that in one part of George's hill in
Fairmount park, a fissure was opened,
permitting the entrance of a plummet,
which extended down over 100 feet
without touching bottom. A large is
plate-gla-ss window in the store of
Michael Lett, on German town avenue,
was split from top to bottom. Similar of
cases are reported from other sections

the city.

Mayor Hopkins Advised the Boycott.

Chicago, Aug 31. The Time-IIeral- d

tomorrow will print interviews with
Eugene V. Debs and W. O. Howard,
president and vice-preside- nt of the
American Railway Union, in which of
they will assert that before they

Highest of all in Leavening

mm
ABSOLUTELY PURE

ordered the hnvpntt. nf ! Pullman
Company they cbnseled with or

noFm, men mayor oi cnijago, and
wnro uuvisea . Dy mm to Issue
the boycott against the Pullman
cars. Ihey assert that Mr. Hopkins
advised them to tie un all the roads
which would not agree to refuse to
haul Pullmans. Mr. Honkins was
once an employe of the Pullman Com'
pany and was discharged from the
company's service. In the course of
tne interview, Howard said;

1 do not care to annnlr nf Uia offar-t- .
or the mayor's attitude on the noliee.
or wnat we learned of the way the de
purtment was conducted."

Nebraska's lteet Crop.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Sunt. l. Thorn nr.

about 4000 acres of sucrar beets in Nor
folk district all "laid by," and in much
better condition than in any previous
year. Kecent rains have benefited the
beets greatly. With continued favor
able conditions for roots, the results
of the harvest will exceed other sea
sons, and will probably be more than
40,000 tons, which would mean an out
put or some 4,000,000 pounds ot gran
mated sugar, and a run of more than
100 days and nlshts. The advantages
or beet culture were clearly demon
strated last year. Drv weather reduced
the tonnage, but made the root richer
in sugar, it is believed that the enor
mous sugar output of the state thisyear will be a factor in, the world's
sugar market.

Qrand Vlsler of Turkey Resigns.
Constantinople. Au?. 31. The

situation of affairs is so critical that
the grand visier. Said Pasha' has ten'
dered his resignation, savin? he de
clines to remain in office under nresent
conditions. Said Pasha was reported
June 2o to have tendered his resigna
tion, owing to tne sultan s rejection ol
some ministerial and administrative
changes. The sultan refused to accept
ni resignation, but it nas been stated
that the coolness of their relations has
since been apparent.

The Wlndow-Ola- s Wage Scale.
Pittsburg. Auar. 3L The window

glass wage scale, for the year begin
ning September l. was settled at a con- -
lerence of manufacturers and work-
men here this afternoon. The man-
ufacturers conceded an advance over
last year's scale of 74 per cent. The
settlement, which is a compromise,
affects about 20,000 men.,

8TQHM AT X CEMETERY.

Lightning Killed the Driver of the Hearse
,y-- smd Created a Panic

Baltimore, Sept. 2. A funeral pro-
cession had just entered the cemetery
at Mount Wmans last evening when a
terrific thunder storm broke, When
the lightning was sharpest and the
thunder, most deafening, one corpse
was taken to the burial ground and
another was taken back. The hearse
had stopped at an open grave when
there was a vivid flash, followed by a
deafening peal, and the driver of the
hearse, William Alsup, fell back dead
on top of the vehicle. One of the
horses was stunned, but quickly recov-
ered, and. with his mate, dashed
madly through the cemetery, dragging
the hearse along until it collided with
a tree. The colored people who at-
tended the funeral became panic--
stricken. The horses drawing 17
carriages also became frightened and a

feneral stampede was narrowly averted
drivers. The lightning played

all about the cemetery where the
mourners and attendants were, strik-
ing a grave and shattering the tomb-
stone. The shrieks of the women rang
above the noise of the rain and thun-
der, and such of the men as retained
their wits did what they could to. quiet
their fears, having all they could do to
keep them from rushing out of the
carriages into the drenching rain. .

The burial took place as soon as the
storm was over.

International Money.
It

LONDON, Sept. 2. In reply to an in
vitation to join a parliamentary com-
mittee for the purpose of furthering
the proposal for an international con-
ference, having in view an agreement
for the adoption of an international issystem of currency, sir jonn Teng,
senior member of parliament for the
city of Dundee, writes as follows:

"I fear that if I joined the com-
mittee, it would be assumed that I had
become a blmetalist, whereas, I have
never been able to see how a double
standard could work, one of the metals
being practioally immovable and the
other a moveable quantity. At the
same time, I am in favor of an inter
national conference upon condition
the members be not delegated to repre
sent fixed views, but sent witn free
minds."

Big Merchandise Freightage West.

Portland, Sept. 2. Railroad men
the east are declaring that they

never saw fall merchandise shipments
to the West open up so early and so
strong. This is a pretty healthful and
encouraging bit of news for those who
are in doubt as to whether business

improving. Not only are cars in
great demand for grain shipments east
but merchandise west never had such

run as it is now. This declaration
made bv the assistant treneral

freight agent of the Great Northern at
St. Paul. All the other lines are do-

ing a big business, and all available
rolling stock is now in demand.

of
A Rich Pocket.

Breckinridge, Col.. Sept. 2. In
leased ground on Farncomb hill, Rich-
ard Foote and George Cavaux took out

three days, 55 pounds of gold worth
$17.50 an ounce. The place being
worked, out of which the 55 pounds
were taken, is only four feet square,
and there is more of the ore in sight.

No Buyers for m Railroad
Frankfort, Ky Sept. 2. The

Kentucky Midland railroad was of-

fered for sale at public auction by
Commissioner Posey, at 12:30 o'clock.
The upset price was but no
sale was made for want of a bidder.

Probate Matters.
The probate court is quite busy and
grinding out a large grist of admin-

istrators business. The administration
the estate of John L. Rich was

closed and the administrator dis-

charged.
In the matter of the estate of E. E.

Griffin, insane, the estate was settled,
administrator Wm. Buskirk discharged
and his bonds exonerated. .

The matter of the contest of the will
Joseph Shields was postponed un

til tne imo.

Power. Latest U. 3. Gov't Report

DO YOC WANT TO STOP TOBACCO

Yon Can Be Cored While Using It,
The habit of using tobacco grows on

a man until grave diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach; dyspepsia;
loss Of memory: norvnna rTarnn..
vuugcBuuu oi uie retina, ana wasting
oi tne optio nerve, resulting In impair-
ment of vision, even to the ertnt nt
blindness; dizziness, or vertigo; to-
bacco asthma: nin-htl-

dull pain in retrion of the heart. fnU
lowed later bv sharn rj&ins. nn.lnlt.AHnn
and weakened pulse, resulting in fatal
heart disease. It la also causes loss of
vitality.

QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
To Quit suddonlv la trm bavam'

shock to the system, as tobaoooto an
inveterate user, becomes a stimulantthat his system con.inuallv cravna.

Baoo-Cur- o" is a aclonti fin Anri
liable vegetable remedy guaranteed to,
be perfectly harmless and which has
been in use for the last 23 years,
having cured thousands t.t h&hlt.uaf
tobacco users smokers, chewnra anri

nuff-dipper-s.

lou can use all the tobaeso vou
want, while taklno- - "Ban-Ou-m it
will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to permanently euro
any oase with three boxes, or 'refund
the money with 10 per cent interest.

-c- aco-curo" is not a substitute but
reliable and scientific curs wklnh

absolutely destroys the craving for
tobacco without the aid of will powor,
and with no inconvenience. It lcarea
the system as pure and free from nico-
tine, as the dav vou took vour first
chew or smoke.

Sold by all druccists. at $1.00 ner
box, three boxes, (thirty day treat-men- t,

and guaranteed oure.) $2,50, or
sent direct upon receipt of prioes.
Send six two-ce- nt stamps for samDle
box, booklet and proofs free. Eureka
Chemical & Manufacturing Company
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosso,
Wisconsin.

"
A CATARRH CURE. ,

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath thai
he is the senior partner of the firm oj
r . J. cheney & CO., doing business in .
the City of Toledo. Countv and State i

aforesaid, ana tnat said lirm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every oase ot Ca
tarrh tnat cannot be cured by vue
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed!

in my presence, this 6th, day ot Decem-
ber, A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,
SEAL, Notary PuUUu

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces ot the system. Send
for testimonials, free. . .

CHENEY St CO., Toledo. O.
CJ"Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Vacation Time ,

Is at hand and is gladly welcomed by .

all, especially those whose duties In
life have caused them to greatly run
down their system to meet the require
ments, physical and mental, loroed
upon them. With these and others, it
is imoKant, whether at homo, at the
seashore, or in the country, that some
thought be given to diet, and as
further assistance to nature, a good
building-u- p medicine like Hood's Sar-sapari-

bad beat be resorted to. If
the digestion is poor, liver deranged
and frequent headaches seem to be the
rule, Hood's will change all this ami
enable everyone to return to their
home and business in a refreshed state
of mind and bodily health.

For Over Fifty Year.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem-

edy. Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while toothing, with perfect success.

soothes the child, softens the gums.- -

allays all pain, cures wind oolio, and is
tne best remeay jor aiarrnrea. is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug- -
gists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv-e cents a bottle. Its value

uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing syrup, and
cake no other kind.

The Ocean Beack.
Reports from passengers already

gone to Clatsop and Ilwaco beaches
are very flattering as to connections
and time made, and say our arrange- -
mAnta ara nerfact for delivering Das- -
sengers, baggage and freight at tholr
destination. For detailed information
and surprisingly low rates for the sea-
son, call on E. E. Lytle, i.

Agent O. K. & N. CO,

Notice.
We are now ready to furnish tele

phone service botween The Dalles and
Dufur. For service and rates apply at
Central office, French & Co.'s bank
building, The Dalles, Or., or at C. P.
Batch's drug store, Dufur, Or. Inter-
mediate stations will be ready in k
few days.

beufertx conaon xeiepnone i.J. W. Condon, Mgr,

Johh Day KIU, Fruit and Stock Ranch
Tor Sale.

This fine property lies five miles
from the railroad and about twelve
miles northeast from Wasco, consists

three-stor-y mill building, turbine
wheel and two seta ourrs, nve acres
orchard, and about 40 acres bottom
land good for alfalfa. nty oi
water for irrigation. Two hundred
and forty-eig-ht acres deeded land, with
neat residence and barn. Call on or
address C. J. Bright,. '

Wasco, Oregon

Awarded y
Highest Honors World's Pair,

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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